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Atletico Madrid to beat Sevilla @ 1/2
Sevilla ended a 10-match winless run with a much-needed victory at lowly Granada in  midweek
but that was their first away win of the season and we’re not expecting another as they head to 
the capital. Atletico have the best home record in La Liga and their 3-3 draw with Getafe on
Tuesday –  when they conceded twice in the closing stages – was the first time this season they
have dropped points at  the Wanda Metropolitano. They will be keen to make amends for their late
slip and this looks a home banker  to kick off our European football tips.
Heidenheim to win at Cologne @ 12/5
We’re going for an upset in Germany where  Heidenheim look a big price to extend a run of three
straight wins which has lifted them to ninth in  the table. They have enjoyed a favourable run of
fixtures recently but that is the case this weekend, with Cologne  only off the foot of the table on
goal difference. They have only managed two wins this season and have  gone three games
without a goal so look uneasy favourites.
Torino to beat Udinese @ 4/5
Torino can be satisfied with their  season so far as they sit ninth in Serie A and are only five points
off the Champions League places.  Their home form has been the key to that, with leaders Inter
Milan the only team to beat them in  front of their own fans. Udinese are hovering just above the
relegation zone with only one win and while no  team has drawn more games, we reckon Torino
can condemn them to a third successive away defeat.
Monaco to beat Stade  Reims @ 73/100
Monaco are firmly on course for the European places in France’s Ligue 1 and are third after a  2-1
victory at Toulouse in midweek, which was their third win in four games. They are usually reliable
at home,  winning six out of eight, and should be too strong for Reims. The visitors are eighth but
have lost to  six of the teams above them, including a 3-1 home defeat in the reverse fixture in
October.
Moreirense to win at  Vizela @ 6/4
Moreirense are the form team in Portugal’s top flight and look a good price to maintain an
impressive  run of results. Last weekend’s 5-2 drubbing of Portimonense extended their unbeaten
streak to nine matches and was a sixth  win in that time. Vizela are second from bottom with just
two wins all season so an away victory rounds  off our European football tips for Saturday.
Join bwin today and receive up to £20 money back as a FreeBet if  your first wager (3+ selections
at odds of 1/2 (1.5) or greater) is a loser! Terms and conditions apply.
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